
 

 

 

 

 

breakfast - served all day  

eggs benedict      28 
poached eggs, ciabatta toast,  
sauteed spinach, hollandaise sauce 
- bacon       
- smoked salmon 

big breakfast, your choice of eggs, 
ciabatta toast, bacon, sausage, 
potato rosti, mushrooms, roasted tomato  32 
  

pancakes, mixed berry compote,  
maple syrup, vanilla ice cream, coconut  24 
(available until 11am only) 
    

brekkie burger, bacon, fried egg,  
cheese, tomato relish, bbq sauce,  
potato rosti      25 
 

bruschetta, tomato, avocado & fetta, 
ciabatta toast, balsamic glaze    25 

add poached eggs     6 
 

eggs on toast, your choice of eggs, 
buttered ciabatta toast    17 
 

+ bacon / sausage / smoked salmon   6.5 

+mushroom / tomato / spinach   5 

+avocado / potato rosti,    5 
 

toast 
home made banana bread       9 

fruit toast      10 
toast with jam or vegemite    8 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

lunch - from 12pm 

salt & pepper squid, asian slaw, 

nham jim dressing, cashews, sriracha aioli  29 

 
blt - turkish roll, bacon, lettuce, tomato 

avocado, sriracha aioli, chips    26 
 

mushroom & chickpea curry, rice, quinoa, 

roasted cauliflower, chilli, coriander   29 

with chicken      35 

 
fish & chips, beer battered blue spot  

emperor, chips, green salad tartare   32 

 
fillet steak sandwich 

turkish roll, caramelised onions, tomato, 

swiss cheese, bbq sauce, chips    29 

 
grilled haloumi salad, mesculin, croutons, pomegranate, 

quinoa, tomatoes,  

orange vinaigrette     22 

with chicken      +10 

with smoked salmon     +10 

with beef fillet strips     +10 
 

chips, aioli      8 

 

for the kids      14 
 

fish & chips 
 

chicken nuggets & chips 
 

pancakes -maple syrup & ice cream 
(available until 11am only) 
 

please order at the counter  
 

most dishes can be prepared gluten free, please ask 
please note we are unable to make any changes to the menu 

due to increased staff penalty wages  
10% surcharge applies on Sundays 

15% surcharge applies on public holiday 

 
 

Enjoy a glass of wine, champagne or 
beer with your lunch 

 

Fully licensed  
 

 

 

Please see our cabinet 
for today’s selection of sandwiches: 

 

smoked salmon bagel  
bacon & brie, onion jam 

brekkie wrap 
cheese & ham croissant 
cheese & tomato toastie  

 
 


